「持続的な栄養改善による人々の豊かな生き方の実現」―東京栄養サミットに向けて―
我が国はオリンピック開催国として来年１２月を目途に東京栄養サミットを開催する。
持続可能な開発目標（SDGs）の目標２は、飢餓の根絶・栄養不良の解消を掲げる。しかし、
近年、6.9 億人（8.9％）が飢餓・栄養不足、1.4 億人の子どもが発育阻害に陥る一方、肥満
率は増加し、本目標の達成は厳しい状況にある。新型コロナは、その進捗を更に減速。
我が国としては、本サミットを契機に、日本の戦後経験等をも踏まえ、人々の豊かな人生実
現に向けた栄養改善に関する考え方を世界に提示し、貢献を行う旨の意思表明をするべき。
１ 人の一生を通して持続的に栄養を改善することが重要
「栄養」は、人生の様々な段階で人の生き方を豊かにする為、極めて重要。(幸福：Well-being)
・２歳までの栄養

→その後の成長において、子どもの身体や脳の発達に影響、

・成人期の女性の栄養

→胎児の栄養状態に影響

・学童期の栄養（給食）→栄養知識・食習慣の定着、健康な体づくり
・成人や高齢者の栄養

→生活習慣病の予防、健康寿命の延伸、活力のある老後

一方、社会的・経済的な弱者（貧困層、女性・乳幼児、疾病患者、高齢者等）は、栄養改善
において、困難に直面。地域紛争、パンデミック等は、特に、弱者の栄養改善を阻害。例え
ば、児童が学校給食で栄養を摂取するような地域では、新型コロナウイルスの影響が甚大。
外的ショックを緩和しつつ、人生のあらゆるステージで持続的に栄養改善が可能な社会を
構築できれば、人は健康状態を改善・保持し、抵抗力を蓄え、生き生きと有意義な人生を実
現できる。一方、マクロ的には、パンデミック禍の下での社会・経済の強靭性向上に資する。
２ 日本の経験・知見の活用
（１） 戦後の日本の経験・知見
戦後、飢餓と栄養失調に苦しんだ我が国は、ユニセフ等の支援を受けつつも 1946 年「国民
栄養調査」を複数県で開始し、食料対策等のためのデータの集積を始めた。1947 年「栄養
士法」が制定され、
「学校給食」も再開した。1952 年には、
「栄養改善法」が策定され、集
団給食施設への栄養士配置と栄養知識の普及を図った。こうした中、食料事情の回復も進み、
50 年代中頃には動物性食品、カルシウム、ビタミン A の摂取量が増大し、栄養状態は改善
され、その後の経済・社会発展の礎を築いた。伝統食と洋食を調和した「日本型の食生活」
が形成され、二重の栄養不良の問題（栄養不足、過多）の少ない模範国と称されるに至った。
昨今では、より高度な栄養課題に関して、栄養士の科学的知識の習得を推進し、他の職種と
の連携も強化している。さらに、食育基本法の制定により、諸外国に類をみない、食、栄養、
教育分野が一体となった現場での活動（ex. 栄養教諭による食育）や政策が促進されている。
（２）日本の対外協力における経験・知見
（２－１）ユニバーサル・ヘルス・カバレッジへ（UHC）の進展と栄養改善
日本は、1961 年に国民健康保険法が全面改正され、すべての国民が加入する公的医療保
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険を確立。その後も保健医療へのアクセスを改善してきた。早期の UHC 達成が、日本の世
界有数の健康寿命につながった。日本は、2016 年の G7 伊勢志摩サミット、2019 年の G20
財務大臣・保健大臣合同セッション等を通じ、UHC を推進してきた。栄養改善は、予防措
置として UHC と一体をなすものに位置付けられ、推進されている。
（２－２）
「食と栄養のアフリカ・イニシアチブ」
（IFNA）の実施
2016 年の第 6 回アフリカ開発会議（TICAD VI）
（於：ケニア）において、日本発の栄養改
善を目的としたイニシアティブとして IFNA が実施されることとなった。
IFNA では、①現場における人間中心の栄養改善の実施、②保健、農業、教育、水等の複数
の領域間、かつ、複数の当事者間での真の連携、③栄養改善のための科学的分析等知見の強
化、④短期・中期・長期の介入を橋渡しし、栄養改善を持続的に推進する事等が目指され、
JICA 理事長より、学校給食、栄養士制度等我が国の経験を踏まえた貢献についても説明さ
れた。
現在、南アに事務所を構える AU/NEPAD 内に IFNA 事務局が設置され、マダガスカル等
で人間中心の栄養改善の事業が推進されている。
３ 持続的な栄養改善に向けての４つの視点
以上の日本の経験や知見を踏まえ、東京栄養サミットにおいては、我が国の栄養改善に取り
組む考え方として次の４点を強調し、それらを踏まえた政策・活動の促進、世界の人々の栄
養改善に向けての積極的な貢献を行う旨、表明を行ってはどうか。
① 人の一生を通じた持続的な栄養改善の必要性（人間中心の栄養改善）
② 社会科学・自然科学にわたる知見蓄積とそれらに基づいた栄養改善施策の推進
③ 栄養改善に携わる技術者の育成・確保と現場への積極的な参画・関与
④ 栄養改善に関わる専門分野間・関係者間の相互理解に基づく真の連携
例
(①関係)…母親・学童・消費者・高齢者の栄養改善（ex. 学校給食の普及、多様な母子手帳（ex.地域に合っ
た離乳食、電子化、難民の健康栄養状態把握等）
、コメ利用嚥下食の開発、UHC 推進による予防措置の普
及、IFNA 等による人道介入と中期的栄養改善との連結、感染症対応のための栄養改善・強靭性向上（ex.
貧困農村における簡易殺菌技術、簡易診断技術導入）
、衛生的な水のアクセス確保と衛生習慣の確立
(②関係)…IT による人道支援対象の正確な把握手法の開発、栄養食料の低コスト生産・保存・流通手法の
検証（ex. 微量栄養素を含む食料生産、地産地消のサプリメント生産、減塩食品開発、太陽光発電による栄
養食料保存）
、食育/表示/広告等による栄養改善効果の実証（ex. ナッジ）
、日本各地の栄養改善経験の活用
(③関係)…戦後の栄養士制度確立の経験に基づく栄養技術者の育成（ex. 栄養士学校の創設、栄養士制度の
創設、管理栄養士の育成）
（ベトナム、カンボジア等）
、栄養/診療/福祉の多職種連携手法の海外への応用
(④関係)…日本企業、市民社会、学界の知見を活用した開発支援と PDCA による改善、IT 技術を活用した
安定的・衛生的水供給、食料システムの連携による栄養改善、食育を模範とした教育/栄養/食の連携支援
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n(QKDQFLQJYDULRXVZHOOEHLQJRISHRSOHWKURXJKFRQWLQXRXVQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQW| 
7RZDUGVWKH7RN\R1XWULWLRQ6XPPLW

-DSDQLVKROGLQJWKH7RN\R1XWULWLRQ6XPPLWQH[W'HFHPEHURQWKHRFFDVLRQRIWKH2O\PSLF
*DPHV7KHJRDORIWKH6XVWDLQDEOH'HYHORSPHQW*RDOV 6'*V FDOOVIRUHQGLQJKXQJHU
DQGLPSURYLQJQXWULWLRQ,QUHFHQW\HDUVKRZHYHUPLOOLRQSHRSOH  DUHVWLOOVWDUYLQJ
DQGPLOOLRQFKLOGUHQVXIIHUIURPVWXQWLQJZKLOHWKHREHVLW\UDWHLVLQFUHDVLQJLQWKHZRUOG
ZKLFKPDNHLWDSSDUHQWO\GLIILFXOWWRDFKLHYHWKHJRDOE\&29,'LVIXUWKHUVORZLQJ
WKLVSURJUHVV%\OHYHUDJLQJWKHRSSRUWXQLW\RIWKHVXPPLWEDVHGXSRQLWVH[SHULHQFHLQWKH
SRVWZDU SHULRG DQG UHFHQW LQWHUQDWLRQDO FROODERUDWLRQ -DSDQ VKRXOG SUHVHQW WKH ZRUOG LWV
VWDQGSRLQWVIRUQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQWZKLFKDUHFUXFLDOLQHQKDQFLQJSHRSOHbVYDULRXVZHOO
EHLQJ WKURXJK WKHLU OLYHV DQG H[SUHVV LWV LQWHQWLRQ WR FRQWULEXWH WR WKH QXWULWLRQDO
LPSURYHPHQWLQWKHZRUOGIURPWKHVHVWDQGSRLQWV 

,PSRUWDQFHRIFRQWLQXRXVQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQWWKURXJKRXWRQHbVOLIH
1XWULWLRQLVKLJKO\UHOHYDQWLQHQKDQFLQJRQHbVZHOOEHLQJDWYDULRXVVWDJHVRIKLVKHUOLIH
u

8SWR\HDUVROG ˢ &UXFLDOO\DIIHFWDFKLOG VGHYHORSPHQWRIERG\DQGEUDLQPDNLQJDQ
HIIHFWRQKLVKHUDELOLW\WROLYHZHOOLQIXWXUH

u

$GROHVFHQW JLUO DQG ZRPHQ RI UHSURGXFWLYH DJH ˢ $IIHFW KHU SK\VLRORJLF DGMXVWPHQW
DQGDIHWXVbKHDOWKVWDWXV

u

6FKRROFKLOGUHQ H[WKURXJKVFKRROPHDOV  ˢ 'LVVHPLQDWHQXWULWLRQDONQRZOHGJHDQG
KHDOWK\GLHWDU\KDELWVDQGEXLOGKHDOWK\ERG\

u

0LGGOHDJHGDQG(OGHUO\ ˢ 3UHYHQWQRQFRPPXQLFDEOHGLVHDVHVDQGH[WHQGKHDOWK\OLIH
H[SHFWDQF\IRUYLEUDQWSRVWUHWLUHPHQW\HDUV

2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG VRFLDOO\ DQG HFRQRPLFDOO\ YXOQHUDEOH SRSXODWLRQ VXFK DV WKH SRRU
ZRPHQLQIDQWV WKH VLFN DQG ZRXQGHG DQG WKH HOGHUO\ DUH IDFLQJ GLIILFXOWLHV LQ LPSURYLQJ
WKHLUQXWULWLRQ(VSHFLDOO\UHJLRQDOFRQIOLFWVDQGSDQGHPLFVGLVUXSWQXWULWLRQDOZHOOEHLQJIRU
WKHYXOQHUDEOH)RULQVWDQFH&29,'LVPDNLQJDKXJHQHJDWLYHLPSDFWRQWKHDUHDVZKHUH
SHRSOH KHDYLO\ UHO\ RQ VFKRRO PHDOV IRU FKLOGUHQbV QXWULWLRQDO LQWDNH ,I ZH FDQ HVWDEOLVK D
VRFLHW\ ZKHUH ZH FRQWLQXRXVO\ LPSURYH RXU QXWULWLRQ WKURXJK RXU OLYHV ZKLOH HQGXULQJ
H[WHUQDOVKRFNVZHDUHDEOHWRLPSURYHDQGPDLQWDLQRXUKHDOWKEXLOGXSRXUUHVLVWDQFHDQG
UHDOL]HYLEUDQWDQGPHDQLQJIXOOLYHVRIRXURZQ0RUHRYHURQWKHPDFUROHYHOLWFRQWULEXWHV
WRFUHDWHWKHUHVLOLHQFHRIRXUVRFLHW\DQGHFRQRP\XQGHUWKHSDQGHPLF



/HYHUDJLQJ-DSDQHVHH[SHULHQFHDQGNQRZOHGJH

 -DSDQ VH[SHULHQFHDQGNQRZOHGJHDIWHUWKHZDU
$IWHUWKHZDU-DSDQVXIIHUHGWHUULEOHKXQJHUDQGPDOQXWULWLRQ:KLOHUHFHLYLQJVXSSRUWIURP
81,&()DQGRWKHUVLWVWDUWHGWKHn1DWLRQDO1XWULWLRQ6XUYH\|LQVHYHUDOSUHIHFWXUHVLQ
EHJLQQLQJ HYLGHQFH FROOHFWLRQ IRU QDWLRQDO IRRG SROLFLHV DQG QXWULWLRQDO LPSURYHPHQW 7KH
'LHWLWLDQV$FWZDVHQDFWHGLQDQGVFKRROPHDOVKDVUHVXPHGLQWKHVDPH\HDU,Q
WKH1XWULWLRQ,PSURYHPHQW/DZZDVIRUPXODWHGWRDVVLJQGLHWLWLDQVWRJURXSOXQFK
IDFLOLWLHVDQGGLVVHPLQDWHQXWULWLRQDONQRZOHGJH8QGHUWKRVHFLUFXPVWDQFHVZKLOHWKHIRRG
VLWXDWLRQ ZDV UHFRYHULQJ JUDGXDOO\ WKH LQWDNH RI DQLPDO IRRGV FDOFLXP DQG YLWDPLQ $ KDG
LQFUHDVHGVRWKDWWKHQXWULWLRQDOVWDWXVZHUHFRQVLGHUDEO\LPSURYHGLQWKHPLGV7KLV
SURYLGHG WKH QDWLRQ ZLWK WKH IRXQGDWLRQ IRU WKH VXEVHTXHQW UDSLG HFRQRPLF DQG VRFLDO
GHYHORSPHQW ,Q WKHVH SURFHVV -DSDQHVHGLHWDU\ SDWWHUQ KDG EHHQ IRUPHG WKURXJK WKH
KDUPRQL]DWLRQEHWZHHQWUDGLWLRQDO-DSDQHVHIRRGDQG:HVWHUQIRRGZKLFKKHOSHG-DSDQFRPH
WREHFDOOHGDPRGHOFRXQWU\SUHYHQWLQJWKHGRXEOHEXUGHQRIPDOQXWULWLRQ1RZDGD\VDVIRU
PRUHDGYDQFHGQXWULWLRQPDQDJHPHQWWKHDFTXLVLWLRQRINQRZOHGJHE\GLHWLWLDQVLVSURPRWHG
DQGLQWHUSURIHVVLRQDOVZRUN ,3: LVVWUHQJWKHQHG)XUWKHUPRUHWKHHQDFWPHQWRIWKH)RRG
(GXFDWLRQ%DVLF/DZSURPRWHVSROLFLHVDQGILHOGDFWLYLWLHV HJ)RRGHGXFDWLRQE\QXWULWLRQ
WHDFKHUV WKDWLQWHJUDWHWKHVHFWRUVRIIRRGQXWULWLRQDQGHGXFDWLRQZKLFKDUHXQSUHFHGHQWHG
LQRWKHUFRXQWULHV

 ([SHULHQFHDQGNQRZOHGJHIURP-DSDQ VIRUHLJQFRRSHUDWLRQ
 3URPRWLRQRIQXWULWLRQLPSURYHPHQWWKURXJK8QLYHUVDO+HDOWK&RYHUDJH 8+&  
,Q-DSDQE\WKHIXOOUHYLVLRQRIWKH1DWLRQDO+HDOWK,QVXUDQFH/DZLQDSXEOLFPHGLFDO
LQVXUDQFH SURJUDP ZDV HVWDEOLVKHG IRU DOO -DSDQHVH FLWL]HQV 6LQFH WKHQ -DSDQHVH FLWL]HQVb
DFFHVVWRKHDOWKFDUHKDVEHHQLPSURYHGDFFRUGLQJO\$FKLHYLQJ8+&DWDQHDUO\VWDJHDLGHG
-DSDQWROHDGWKHZRUOGLQKHDOWK\OLIHH[SHFWDQF\-DSDQKDVSURPRWHG8+&WKURXJKWKHQG
*,VH6KLPDVXPPLWLQDQGWKHMRLQWVHVVLRQRIWKH*)LQDQFH0LQLVWHUVDQG+HDOWK
0LQLVWHUVLQ1XWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQWLVLQWHJUDWHGZLWK8+&DVSUHYHQWLYHPHDVXUHV
DQGSURPRWHGDFWLYHO\ 

 ,PSOHPHQWDWLRQn,QLWLDWLYHIRU)RRGDQG1XWULWLRQ6HFXULW\LQ$IULFD| ,)1$ 
$WWKHWK7RN\R,QWHUQDWLRQDO&RQIHUHQFHRQ$IULFDQ'HYHORSPHQW 7,&$'9,  LQ.HQ\D 
LQ  ,)1$ LV RULJLQDWHG E\ -DSDQDQG HVWDEOLVKHG DV DQ LQLWLDWLYH DLPLQJ DW QXWULWLRQDO
LPSURYHPHQW LQ $IULFDQ QDWLRQV ,)1$ DLPV DW ᶅ$FFHOHUDWLQJ SHRSOHFHQWHUHG QXWULWLRQDO
LPSURYHPHQWLQWKHILHOG ᶆ 3URPRWLQJJHQXLQHFROODERUDWLRQDPRQJPXOWLSOHVHFWRUV HJ
KHDOWKHGXFDWLRQIRRGZDWHU YDULRXVVWDNHKROGHUV ᶇ6WUHQJWKHQLQJVFLHQWLILFDQDO\WLFDO

ZRUNV ᶈ 6XVWDLQDEOH QXWULWLRQDO LPSURYHPHQW DQG HQKDQFHPHQW RI WKH UHVLOLHQFH RI
FRPPXQLWLHV WKURXJK FRRUGLQDWLRQ DPRQJ 6KRUW0LG/RQJ WHUP LQWHUYHQWLRQV 7KH
SUHVLGHQW RI -,&$ VKRZHG ZLOOLQJQHVV WR FRQWULEXWH WR WKH LQLWLDWLYH DV ZHOO EDVHG RQ WKH
H[SHULHQFHRI-DSDQVXFKDVWKHVFKRROPHDOSURJUDPDQGWKHGLHWLWLDQV\VWHP
7KH,)1$6HFUHWDULDWZDVHVWDEOLVKHGLQ$81(3$'LQ6RXWK$IULFDDQGFXUUHQWO\SHRSOH
FHQWHUHGQXWULWLRQLPSURYHPHQWSURMHFWVDUHEHLQJSURPRWHGVXFKDVLQ0DGDJDVFDU

)RXUVWDQGSRLQWVWRZDUGVFRQWLQXRXVQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQW
%DVHGRQWKHDERYHH[SHULHQFHDQGNQRZOHGJHRI-DSDQWKHIROORZLQJIRXUVWDQGSRLQWVVKRXOG
EHHPSKDVL]HGLQWKHFRPLQJ7RN\R1XWULWLRQ6XPPLWDVDEDVLVRISURPRWLRQRISROLFLHVDQG
DFWLYLWLHVDQG-DSDQbVDFWLYHFRQWULEXWLRQWRLPSURYHWKHQXWULWLRQRISHRSOHDURXQGWKHZRUOG 
ᶅ  1HFHVVLW\ IRU FRQWLQXRXV QXWULWLRQDO LPSURYHPHQW WKURXJKRXW KXPDQ OLIH SHRSOH
FHQWHUHGQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQW 
ᶆ $FFXPXODWLRQ RI NQRZOHGJH DQG HYLGHQFH LQ ERWK VRFLDO DQG QDWXUDO VFLHQFH DQG
SURPRWLRQRIFRQFUHWHQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQWPHDVXUHVEDVHGRQWKHP
ᶇ 7UDLQLQJDQGVHFXULQJWHFKQLFLDQVLQYROYHGLQQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQWDQGHQFRXUDJLQJ
WKHLUDFWLYHSDUWLFLSDWLRQDQGGHSOR\PHQWLQWKHILHOG
ᶈ *HQXLQHFROODERUDWLRQDPRQJVHFWRUVDQGVWDNHKROGHUVEDVHGRQPXWXDOXQGHUVWDQGLQJ

([DPSOHVRILQWHUYHQWLRQ EXWQRWOLPLWHGWRWKHEHORZ 
ᶅʞ ,PSURYHPHQWRIQXWULWLRQIRUPRWKHUVVFKRROFKLOGUHQFRQVXPHUVDQGWKHHOGHUO\ HJ
GLVVHPLQDWLRQ RI VFKRRO PHDOV YDULRXV W\SHV RI PDWHUQDO DQG FKLOG KHDOWK KDQGERRN HJ
LQWURGXFWLRQ RI FRPSOHPHQWDU\ IHHGLQJ XVLQJ ORFDO IRRG GLJLWL]DWLRQ RI 0&++ WUDFLQJ
UHIXJHH QXWULWLRQ VWDWXV!  'HYHORSPHQW RI VZDOORZLQJ DVVLVWLQJ IRRG HJ XVLQJ ULFH 
'LVVHPLQDWLRQ RI SUHYHQWLYH PHDVXUHV E\ SURPRWLQJ 8+& /LQNLQJ KXPDQLWDULDQ DQG
GHYHORSPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVWKURXJK,)1$%HWWHUQXWULWLRQDQGUHVLOLHQFHDJDLQVWLQIHFWLRXV
GLVHDVHV HJVLPSOHVWHULOL]DWLRQDQGGLDJQRVWLFWHFKQRORJ\LQSRRUUXUDODUHDVDFFHVVWRFOHDQ
ZDWHUDQGHVWDEOLVKLQJVDQLWDU\KDELWV 

ᶆ ʞ  ,GHQWLILFDWLRQ RI KXPDQLWDULDQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ WDUJHWV E\ ,7 /RZFRVW SURGXFWLRQ
VWRUDJHGLVWULEXWLRQPHWKRGVRIQXWULWLRXVIRRGV HJORFDOIRRGFRQWDLQLQJPLFURQXWULHQWV
ELRIRUWLILFDWLRQORFDOSURGXFWLRQRIVXSSOHPHQWVGHYHORSPHQWRIORZVDOWIRRGVWRUDJHRI
QXWULWLRXVIRRGE\VRODUSRZHU 'HPRQVWUDWLRQRIQXWULWLRQDOLPSURYHPHQWWKURXJKQXWULWLRQ
HGXFDWLRQDGYHUWLVHPHQW HJVFKRROSURJUDPEHKDYLRUDOHFRQRPLFV QXGJH 8WLOL]DWLRQRI
QXWULWLRQLPSURYHPHQWH[SHULHQFHRI-DSDQHVHORFDODUHDV


ᶇʞ 7UDLQLQJQXWULWLRQWHFKQLFLDQVVXFKDVLQ9LHWQDPDQG&DPERGLDEDVHGRQWKHSRVWZDU
-DSDQHVH H[SHULHQFH HJ HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI D GLHWLWLDQ VFKRROGLHWLWLDQ V\VWHP WUDLQLQJ RI
UHJLVWHUHGGLHWLWLDQV 

ᶈʞ 6XSSRUW E\ FROODERUDWLYHO\ XWLOL]LQJ NQRZOHGJH DQG H[SHULHQFH DPRQJ SULYDWH VHFWRU
FLYLOVRFLHW\DQGDFDGHPLD HJVWDEOHDQGK\JLHQLFZDWHUVXSSO\XVLQJ,7 ,PSURYHPHQWRI
QXWULWLRQ E\ D FROODERUDWLRQ ZLWKLQ WKH IRRG V\VWHP $VVLVWDQFH IRU FROODERUDWLRQ DPRQJ
HGXFDWLRQ QXWULWLRQ IRRG PRGHOHG DIWHU -DSDQHVH GLHWDU\ HGXFDWLRQ ,QWURGXFWLRQ RI DQ
LQWHUSURIHVVLRQDO FROODERUDWLRQ PHFKDQLVP HJ DPRQJ QXWULWLRQ WHFKQLFLDQV QXUVHV
PHGLFDOGRFWRUVGHQWLVWVDQGZHOIDUHZRUNHUV 


کਡΝ߶ΌΖ࣍କద͵ӭրવͶΓΖਕʓ͖͵ਫ਼͘๏ࣰݳ

̏ ౨ښӭγϝρφ࠷
 ೧Ͷͺɼ౨ښӭγϝρφ͗࠷͠ΗΖɽ ೧ϫϱχϱΨϨϱϒρέҐ߳ɼΨϨ
ϱϒρέ೧ͶͺӭγϝρφΝญͦ࠷͢ͱ͘ͱ͏ΖɽຌཔͲ͍Ηͻɼຌ೧  ݆Ͷ࠷͠
ΗΖ༩ఈͲ͍ͮͪ͗ɼֆద͵ܗαϫψΤϩη״ઝয়ڱͶؓΊɼͨ࠷࣎غͺ  ೧
ޛ  ೧  ݆ΝॴͶԈ͠غΗͪɽ
౨ښӭγϝρφͺɼӭͶؖ࿊ͤΖ༹ʓ͵ΝखΕ͝ɼֆ֦ࠅӭͳͳंܐؖ
Ͷ՟ୌմ݀Ͷ͜ͱ٠͢ɼखૌΝනͤΖͶ͵Ζɽ۫ରదͶͺɼ
ʤʥӭϤωώʖγ
ϩʀϖϩηʀΩώϪρζʤ8+&ʥ౹ɼ
ʤʥ݊߃దͲ࣍କՆ͵ϓʖχεητϞߑ
ɼ
ʤʥ੮ओ͵য়ڱԾͶ͕͜Ζӭྒྷଲࡨɼ
ʤʥυʖνͶ͚ͰخϠωνϨϱήʤઈʥ
ɼ
ʤʥӭրવͪΌࡔ֮ݱฯɼ  ͯτʖϜΝखΕ͝Ζ༩ఈͲ͍Ζɽࡑݳɼແ
ΝৼͶɼࠅࡏؖؽɼ್ࠅؔࢩԋؖؽɼࠅࡏ 1*2ɼࠅ಼ׯͳ٠ΝިΚ͢ɼ६ඍ͗
ΌΔΗͱ͏Ζɽ
ೖຌͺΨϨϱϒρέʀϏϧϨϱϒρέ࠷ࠅͳ͢ͱຌճ٠Ν࠷ͤΖ͗ɼ͞ճ٠Νɼ௪
ࠅࡏϗϱφ࠷ɼंܐؖಊๅࠄΏαϝρφϟϱφනͫ͜Ͷ͢ͱ͢Ήͮͱ
ͺɼೖຌ͗ӭୌͶࡏࠅͱؖ͢ద͵ϨʖξʖερϕΝͤضΖֱؽճΝҵͤΖɽ੍ඉ
ͳɼ͞ճ٠ͺɼ࠷ࠅೖຌͳ͢ͱӭրવͶखΕૌߡ͓๏ΏࢡΝࣖ͢ɼͨΗΝಁ
Ή͓ͪ߫ݛΝߨͮͱ͏͚қࢧΝනͤΖؽճͶͤ΄͘ͳߡ͓Ζɽ

̐ ӭրવͳਕʓ͖͵ਫ਼͘๏
ʰӭΝրવͤΖʱͳ͏͑͞ͳͺɼਕਫ਼৯ʓ͵ஊͶ͕͏ͱɼͨਕਫ਼͘๏Ν͖ʤ߀
ෳʁ:HOOEHLQJʥͶͤΖͲɼร॑གྷͲ͍Ζɽྭ͓ͻɼ ࡂΉͲӭઃखͺɼͨਕ
ͨޛਐରΏୣͶ͘͵ӪڻΝ༫͓Ζɽਕغঃӭྒྷͺଽࣉӭয়
ସͶਛ͵ӪڻΝͤ·ٶɽָಒغӭگүΏڇৱͺɼָಒͪͬӭஎࣟΝ߶Ό݊߃͵
ରͰ͚ΕͶر༫ͤΖͳͳͶɼࣙద͵ӭसેخΝܙͤΖɽͨ͢ͱɼਫ਼֖Ν௪ͣɼ
ӭՃ߶͏ଡ༹͵ৱྋΝમ͢ɼ݊߃Ͳ͖͵ৱΝֺ͢͞ͳͶر༫ͤΖɽ͠ΔͶɼ



 KWWSVZZZXQLFHIRUJVRXWKDIULFDVLWHVXQLFHIRUJVRXWKDIULFDILOHV=$))LUVWGD\V

EULHISGI


 0HHWLQJWR'HYHORSD*OREDO&RQVHQVXVRQ3UHFRQFHSWLRQ&DUHWR5HGXFH0DWHUQDODQG&KLOGKRRG

0RUWDOLW\DQG0RUELGLW\:RUOG+HDOWK2UJDQL]DWLRQ+HDGTXDUWHUV*HQHYDt)HEUXDU\0HHWLQJ
UHSRUW


 d,QWHUYHQWLRQVWRSUHYHQWJOREDOFKLOGKRRGRYHUZHLJKWDQGREHVLW\DV\VWHPDWLFUHYLHZb/DQFHW'LDEHWHV

(QGRFULQRO$SU   


 ٱͶɼஏҮͶӭՃ߶͏ৱྋ͗ଚࡑ͢ͱɼஎࣟଏΏࠄ߁ۂةΝ௪ͣͱࠆྪɼ་ྪઃखգଡΝ

ͪΔͤৱਫ਼ͶؗΕɼఽ౹దͲଡ༹Ͳ͍ͮͪৱਫ਼Ν๎͢ͱ͢ؼΉ͑͞ͳ͍Ζɽ
ʤH[ ίωΠఽ౹ཁ
ࡌΏϝϪρφʥKWWSZZZEIQRUJFRXQWULHVNHQ\D




ਕΏ߶ྺंӭώϧϱηखΗͪৱࣆͺɼຮΏਫ਼सබ༩ɼͽ͏ͱͺ݊߃थໍ
Ԉ৵ɼྙ͍Ζޛਫ਼͘๏Ͷͯ͵͗Ζɽ
Ҳ๏ͲɼऀճదʀࡃܨదʀਐରదͶओ͏ཱིͶ͖Ηͪසࠖɼঃɼ༰ࣉɼ࣮බं׳ɼ
߶ྺंͺɼӭրવͲࠖೋͶͤΖ͞ͳ͗ଡ͏ɽͨ͢ͱࡤࠕஏҮจ૬ɼޫـรಊɼܨ
ࡃรಊɼϏϱυϝρέͶًҾͤΖৱྋɼฯ݊Πέιη҈ఈԿͺɼಝͶɼ͑ͪ͢͞
ओं࣍କద͵ӭրવͶ͜ͱྙΝ֒ͤΖɽָߏڇৱ͗क͵ࣉಒӭઃखݱͶ
͵ͮͱ͏ΖΓ͑͵ஏҮͲͺɼܗαϫψΤϩηະԈͶ͑ৱྋγϕϧஇઊɼָߏڇ
ৱంࢯ͵ʹ͗ͪΔͤӪڻͺਛͲ͍Ζɽ
͞Γ͑͵దεϥρέΝ؉͢͵͗Δɼਕਫ਼͍ΔΑΖητʖζͶ͕͏ͱܩକదͶӭ
րવΝਦΖ͞ͳ͗Ն͵ऀճɼͨ͢ͱɼਕʓϪζϨΠϱηʤکਡʥΝ߶ΌΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘
ΖΓ͑͵ऀճΝߑͲ͘Ηͻɼਕͺ݊߃য়ସրવʀฯ࣍ͶΓΕఏ߇ྙ֭ಚ͢ɼਫ਼͘ਫ਼͘
ͳ༙қٝ͵ਕਫ਼Νસ͑ͤΖ͞ͳ͗Ͳ͘ΖɽΉͪɼϜέϫదͶͪݡͶͺɼࠕյܗαϫ
ψΓ͑͵ϏϱυϝρέՔͶ͕͏ͱऀճʀࡃܨϪζϨΦϱηͶࣁͤΖɽ

̑ ֆӭয় ڱ
ֆӭয়ସΝΊͱΊΖͳɼ ೧Ґ߳ɼَհਕͺݰঙ͖ΔতͶͣͱ͏Ζɽَհ
ིʤਕർʥ͏ͮͪΞఁԾͪ͗ۛ͢ͲͺଁՅܑͲɼ ೧Ͳ  Աਕʤˍʥَ͗
հʀӭଏͳ͵ͮͱ͏ΖɽಝͶɼΠϓϨΩʤ ԱਕɼˍʥɼΠζΠʤ Աਕɼˍʥ
ͺ͏͢ݭয়ڱͶ͍Εɼ͞ΉΉਬҢͪ͢Ͷͺɼ ೧ΉͲͶَհΝࠞઊͤΖͳ͏͑
ඬୣͺۅΌͱࠖೋ͵য়ڱͶ͍Ζɽ
̓ࡂҐԾࢢڛү֒ͺ  ԱਕʤˍʥͳشΔ͖րવ͗ݡΔΗͪ͗ɼӀ͘କ͘ɼ
कͶΠϓϨΩ;ٶΠζΠͲਫ਼͢ͱ͕Εɼ ೧ඬʤ̒ׄࡡݰʥΝୣͤΖͶͺཆ͖
Ͷրવηϒʖχ͗ங͏য়ڱͶ͍Ζɽ̓ࡂҐԾࢢʹভ  Աਕʤˍʥͳ͵ͮ
ͱ͕Εɼ ೧ඬʤˍʥΓΕ͖͵Ε߶͏ਭ६ͲਬҢ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ΉͪɼӭգଡͶΓΖਕຮིͺɼ ೧ ˍ͖Δ  ೧ ˍͳଁՅ͢
ͱ͕Εɼ ೧ΉͲͶଁՅΝࢯͤΖͳ͏͑ඬͶͪ͜րવͺݡΔΗͱ͏͵͏ɽ
ۛ೧ɼ࣍କద͵ӭրવͶ҈ఈΝͪΔ͢ͱͪ͘ͺɼஏҮจ૬ɼޫـรಊɼࡃܨรಊ
ͫͮͪ͗ɼࠕյɼαϫψϏϱυϝρέ͗ਫ਼͢ɼ҈ఈ͗͠Ҳஊͳଁ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ




 d+HDOWK\DJHLQJWKHQDWXUDOFRQVHTXHQFHVRIJRRGQXWULWLRQDFRQIHUHQFHUHSRUWb (XURSHDQ-RXUQDORI

1XWULWLRQYROXPHSDJHVt  


 )$2 ଠ dֆৱྋ҈સฯ্͕Γ;ӭয়ସʤ62),ʥ
ʁ ೧ๅࠄb SLLL9 



 /DERUGH'6ZLQQHQ-HWDOd&29,'ULVNVWRJOREDOIRRGVHFXULW\b6FLHQFH-8/<y92/

,668(3ROLF\%ULHI7KH,PSDFWRI&29,'RQ)RRG6HFXULW\DQG1XWULWLRQ


 )$2 ଠ dֆৱྋ҈સฯ্ͳӭݳয় b ˠࠅυʖνḬٶదրఙޛ਼ͶΓΖੵɽ 



 dֆӭๅࠄ b 




̒ ֆखΕૌΊ
ʤ̏ʥ࣍କՆ͵ඬʤ6'*Vʥͳ ܐؖ
 ೧Νඬ೧ౕͳͤΖ 6'*V ͱݡͲܐؖΊΖͳɼӭրવͺɼඬ  ৱྋ҈સฯ্
ͳಋ಼ͣͶཀྵ͠Ηͱ͏Ζɽ͖͢͢ɼષ͞ͳ͵͗Δɼඬ̑ʰ݊߃ʱ 8+&  Ν
ͺͣΌɼ̏̕ 6'*V ඬͳ૮ޕͶືં͵ܐؖͶ͍Ζɽͤ͵Κͬɼӭୌͺɼ
ʰৱྋ҈સ
ฯ্ʱ
ʤඬ̐ʥɼ
ʰ݊߃ʱ
ʤඬ̑ʥɼʰگүʀਫ਼ָ֖सʱʤඬ̒ʥɼ
ʰζΥϱξʖʱʀʰฑʱ
ʤඬ̓ɼඬ̏̎ʥ
ɼʰਭͳڧӶਫ਼ʱ ඬ̔ Ͷ͚ؖ͘ΚΖ͢ɼʰࡃܨௗͳਕؔΔ
͢͏༽ޑʱ
ʤඬ̖ʥ
ɼ
ʰࢊۂԿʀόϗʖεϥϱʱ
ʤඬ̗ʥ͵ʹͳ૮ޕͶؖ࿊ͤΖɽΉͪɼ
ΓΕԥஇద͵ඬͲ͍Ζʰ࣍କద͵ਫ਼ࢊʀভඇʱ
ʤඬ ʥ͵ʹͳ͚ͱ͢ܐؖΖɽ
͞Γ͑͵ӭୌ૮ܐؖޕͺɼӭୌ͗ଠ 6'*V ୣͶͳͮͱ॑གྷͲ͍Ζ͞ͳ
ΝқັͤΖҲ๏ͲɼٱͶɼӭրવୣͶͺ༹ʓགྷો͗ؖ༫ͤΖͳ͏͑͞ͳΝන͢ͱ͏
Ζɽ

ʤ̐ʥࠅࡏؖؽΏࠅࡏؔૌ৭ಊ͘ 
ࠅࡏؖؽΏࠅࡏࢤऀճૌ৭ಊ͘ΝΊͪͺɼҐԾ௪Ε༹ʓ͵ಊ͗ߨΚΗͱ͏Ζɽ

ᶅ :+2 ͺɼӭྒྷ֦ࠅয়ڱΝѴɼخ६ΏଲԢͪΌΪχϧϱΝࡨఈͤ
ΖͳͳͶɼӭրવฯ݊ҫྏ༩ીͳ͢ͱༀׄΝ॑ࢻ͢ɼ8+& Ͷӭ
ୌΝૌΊΗͱਬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ:+$   ೧ඬ ;ٶ6'*V   ೧ඬୣ
Ͷ͜ɼӭրવͪΌಊΝఴ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶆ 81,&() ͺɼ༰ࣉɼରӭ؏఼͖Δɼ࠹ॵએೖʤणଽ͖Δ̐ࡂΉͲʥΝ॑ࢻ
ͤΖͳͳͶɼӭࢨҽɼӭஎࣟٶɼΏࢢʹӭʀ݊߃য়ସ
Ѵɼਭɼ࣑ྏৱɼ༂ࣁڛ༫Νࣰࢬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶇ :)3 ͺɼَհɼӭྒྷΝ͛ͪΌɼৱྋΏۜરڛ༫Νकགྷۂແͳ͢ͱࣰࢬͤΖ
Ά͖ɼࣉಒౌߏΝࢩԋͤΖͪΌڇৱౕɼৱྋࢩԋͳ༽ޑड़ΝϨϱέͦ͠Ζࣆۂ
ʤ)RRGIRU:RUNʥߨͮͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶈ )$2 ͺɼَհࠞઊɼອదӭྒྷΏৱྋڇڛ҈ఈͶଲॴͤΖͪΌɼӭͶഓྂ
ͪ͢ۂਫ਼ࢊ৾ڷɼৱྋεητϞ͵ʹඍΏɼৱྋනΏৱઃखخ६ٶʀ
ࡨఈࢩԋ͵ʹΝࣰࢬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶉ ࠅࡏڢڂݜۂ٠ήϩʖϕͺɼࣙષՌָܧؖؽڂݜۂʤH[&,3,55,ʥͲͺӭک
ԿࡠʤH[ ΨϪϱζηʖφϛτφʥڂݜɼऀճՌָܧࠅࡏৱྋࡨॶڂݜ
ʤ,)35,ʥͲͺɼ֦झղӭրવްՎੵ͵ʹΝࣰࢬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶊ ֆ۞ߨɼΠϓϨΩ۞ߨɼΠζΠ۞ߨɼ,)$' ͵ʹࠅࡏۜ༧ؖؽͺɼӭ



6'*V ඬ̐ʁَհΝशΚΔͦɼৱྋ҈સฯ্;ٶӭրવΝࣰ͢ݳɼ࣍କՆ͵ۂΝଇͤΖɽ

ਐϝϪωΠϞඬʤ0LOOHQQLXP'HYHORSPHQW*RDOV0'*Vʥ Ͷ͕͏ͱӭୌͺɼඬ ʁ
ౕۅසࠖͳَհࠞઊʤ*RDO(UDGLFDWHH[WUHPHSRYHUW\DQGKXQJHUʥͶҒͰ͜ΔΗͱ͏ͪɽ


 ϗʖνΩϫοϱɼϑνϝϱ &ɼΩϨΤϞͶΞͲ͏Ζɽ




ྒྷΝ͙ɼৱྋ҈સฯ্Ν֮ฯͤΖͪΌ౦ࣁΝ॑ࢻͪ͢ࣆۂΝఴ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶋ γϱϞʖϔϟϱφͺɼ ೧ͶَհͳӭྒྷͶଲॴͤΖ͞ͳΝదͶઅཱི͠Ηɼ
ැɼࢤऀճɼࠅ࿊ૌ৭ɼؔԥஇద͵ྙڢͶΓΕɼ࠹ॵએೖӭրવɼӭ
ୌܔٶಊΝࣰࢬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ
ᶌ ϨδϩςʤH[ ӭܔɼ***ʥɼιʖϔδοϩχϪϱ H[ ࢢڛʀঃӭրવ ɼ
ϑϩˏϟϨϱξʀΰςࡔʤH[ӭՃ߶͏ࡠਫ਼ࢊʥ͵ʹࢤऀճૌ৭ͺɼνʖ
ΰρφΝఈΌɼӭրવͪΌಊΝࣰࢬ͢ͱ͏Ζɽ

̓ ӭրવΝਬͤΖͶ͍ͪͮͱࢻ఼ʤਕؔৼΠϕϫʖοʥ
ҐΊͪΓ͑Ͷɼӭୌͺɼ6'*V ͳͲܐ༹ؖʓ͵ࣆߴͶؖ࿊͢ͱ͏ΖɽΉͪɼӭ
Ͷؖ࿊ͤΖ֦ؖؽʀରಊଡزͶΚͪΖɽ
ҐԾͲͺɼೖຌ͗ࠅࡏཬͲकͤΖʰਕؔৼΠϕϫʖοʱಁΉ͓͵͗Δɼӭրવ
ΝΌͱ͏͚Ͳ॑གྷͳߡ͓ΔΗΖࢻ఼ΝཀྵͤΖɽ

ʤ̏ʥʰӭրવͺҲਫ਼ͶΚͪΕ࣍କదͶߨΚΗΖͲ͍Ζʱͳࢻ఼
ਕ͗Ҳਫ਼ΝΉͮͳ͑͢ͱ͏͚Ͷ͕͏ͱͺ਼ʓܙସͲӭୌͶͤΖɽ
َᰵͲਫ਼ࢰΝ͠ΉΓ͑ࣆସͶͪ͢ͶͺɼࢩٺەԋͶΓΖҫྏղ͗චགྷͲ͍Ζɽ
ऀճదओंͲ͍ΖࢢڛঃӭྒྷͶଲ͢ͱͺɼͪΞͼ͚࣯ɼϑνϝϱɼϝϋϧϩɼγϕ
Ϩϟϱφڛ༫ɼৱྋΠέιη͗ઊ͓ΖஏҮͶଲ͢ͱͺɼৱྋʀώΤοϡʖഓා
චགྷͶ͵ΖɽҲ๏ɼອద͵ৱྋଏஏҮͶͯ͏ͱͺɼৱྋਫ਼ࢊͪΌٗढ़ࢩԋɼᕴᕳʀ
ؽփʀྋڇڛͪΌࢩԋ͵ʹ͗॑གྷͶ͵Ζɽ
ΉͪɼعͶӭଏͳӭգଡ್॑ӭྒྷ͗ਫ਼ͣͱ͏ΖࠅͶ͕͏ͱͺɼਕʓӭ
எࣟͳͳٶͶස੍֪ࠖࠫਜ਼ଲࡨͶྙΝΗΖචགྷ͍͗ΖͫΘ͑ɽΉͪɼؔࡃܨ
ಊΓΕӭͶഓྂͪ͢ͳεϓφͤΖࣆ͗ऀճ͖Δགྷ੧͠ΗΓ͑ɽ
ߍͶɼֆదͶ࣮බ༩؏఼͖Δӭࢨ॑གྷͺ߶ΉΕ͍ͯͯΖͳͳͶɼউබंͶ
ଲͤΖ࣑ྏްՎΝ͝ΖͪΌӭʀৱࣆྏ๑ɼ߶ྺं͗ਫ਼͘ਫ਼͘գͤͪ͟Όӭࢨ͵
ʹͺΉͤΉͤ॑ࢻ͠Ηͱ͘ͱ͏Ζɽ

ࡑݳɼਕʓ͗ͤΖӭ՟ୌͶଲԢͲ͘ΖΓ͑ɼ͟ͳͶଡ͚ద͵ߨؽ
ؖΏࠅࡏ͗ؖؽઅ͠ΗɼͨΗͩΗࢩԋΝ͢ͱ͏ΖɽͨΗΔదؖؽஎݡॄɼΪ
ξϱηઅఈͶ͕͜Ζ॑གྷͺΝଶͪ͵͏ɽ
ͪͫɼ
ʰਕؔৼΠϕϫʖοʱΝಁΉ͓ͪͶͺɼࠅɼࠅΝΚͥɼਕ͗ɼ
֦ʓয়ڱԾͲɼਫ਼֖ͶΚͪΕΓΕྒྷ͏ӭয়ସրવΝକ͜ΔΗΖΓ͑ͶͤΖͪΌͶ
ͺɼʹΓ͑ͶऀճʀࡃܨεητϞΝಊସదͶรַͦ͠ͱ͏͚͗ྒྷ͏͖ɼҲؑͪ͢ఴ
ΝఈΌɼͨΗͶଊͪ͢ղࡨΝ٠ࣰ͢ߨ͢ͱ͏͚ྙ͗චགྷͶ͵Ζɽ




ʤ̐ʥऀճʀࡃܨʀࣙષϜέϫڧΏਕӭஎࣟʀӭয়ସͳܐؖΝಁΉ͓ͪఴ
ͨΗͲͺɼͨఴͳͺʹ͑͏֪͑͵͖ɼ۫ରదͶߡ͓ͱΊΖɽ
ᶅ ྭ͓ͻɼࢩٺەԋΝण͜ͱ͏ͪʀࢢʹ͗ΓΕ҈ఈదͶॉ͵ӭΝઃखͤΖͪΌ
ͶɼۂࡃܨಊͶॊࣆ͢ͱɼӭՃ߶͏ৱͶΠέιη͢ɼͨΗΔΝઃखͤΖͳ͏
͑ίʖηΝఈͤΖɽ
͞ɼεψϨΨ௪ΕͶͪΌͶͺɼ͖ͯشࣆณ͗ͤܐؖΖՆ͍͗Ζɽྭ͓ͻɼ
ஏҮͶ͍͗ॶٶۂΖ͖ɼࢊജΏӭৱྋ߬ͪΌࢤͶΠέιηͲ͘
Ζ͖ɼஏҮेӭஎࣟʀৱชԿ͗ӭրવͶన͢ͱ͏Ζ͖ɼӭࢨʀگүࣰ͗ࢬ͠Η
ͱ͏Ζ͖ɼӭࢨʀگү͗؏ٮదͶਜ਼͢͏͖ɼՊఋ಼ഓͲঃʀࣉಒࠫพ͗͵͏
͖ɼཀྵͤΖӶਫ਼͵ਭ͍͗Ζ͖ɼӭઃखΝ͝Ζ״ઝΝ͖͏͵͏ͱͮ׳ɼ״ઝ࣑ྏ
ਏྏॶʀҫ༂Πέιη͍͗Ζ͖ɼͲ͍Ζɽ

ᶆ ΉͪɼҫྏݳͶ͕͏ͱͺɼਏྏްՎΝͦ͠ΖͶචགྷ͵ӭրવΝࢩ͓Ζٗढ़
ं͗ү͠Ηͱ͏Ζ͖ɼͨΗΔΝਏྏॶͶઅͤΖౕ͍͗Ζ͖ɼ͠ΔͶɼ߶ྺԿ͗ࠅʀ
ஏҮͶ͕͏ͱͺɼ߶ྺं݊߃ฯ࣍ͪΌӭࢨౕ͍͗Ζ͖ɼ߶ྺंӭͶഓྂ
ͪ͢ঐʀླྀ௪͗ߨΚΗͱ͏Ζ͖͵ʹɼ༹ʓ͵͞ͳ͚͗ͱ͢ܐؖΖɽ

ᶇ ͠ΔͶͻ͓ݶɼஏځώΤϱξϨʖ͗٠͠ΗΖࡤࠕͶ͕͏ͱͺɼࣙષڧͶഓྂͪ͢
ஏҮಝ৯͍ΗΖৱࣆΝՊଔΏஏҮਕʓͳखΕ͵͗Δɼචགྷ͵ӭՃΝઃखͤΖΓ͑
͵͞ͳͶͯ͏ͱɼऀճͳ͢ͱഓྂͤΖචགྷड़ͱ͚ΖͲ͍Θ͑ɽ

ᶈ Ґྭ͖Δɼӭୌմ݀Ͷͺɼ
L ऀճʤH[ ๑ྫΏߨૌ৭ɼٶۂౕɼҫྏౕɼӭౕ࢞ɼϖϩηηνρϓɼබ
ӅʀਏྏॶʀෳࢳࢬઅʀָߏʀᕴᕳʀԾਭಕϱϓϧʥ
ɼ
LL ชԿʤH[ सɼζΥϱξʖɼৱชԿʥɼ
LLL ࡃܨʤH[ ৱྋਫ਼ࢊɼࢊۂɼࢤज़ౕɼؔۂةಊʥ
ɼ
LY ࣙષڧʤH[ ਭӶਫ਼ڧɼஏҮ״ઝ༙ໃʥ
ͳ͏ͮͪదঀڧΆ͖ɼஏҮਕʓ
Y ࣁ࣯ʤH[ ۂஎࣟɼӭஎࣟɼಣΊॽ͘ɼમɼՃ؏ʥ
YL ਐରదಝʤH[ رਫ਼ம͵ʹ״ઝ༙ໃɼେःয়ସɼ໖Ӻྙɼೝ৹ʥ
͵ʹ͗ࡸͶཙΊ͍͑͞ͳΝࣟͤΖ͞ͳ͗චགྷͲ͍Ζɽ
ͨ͢ͱɼͨΗΔΝద֮ͶಣΊմ͘ɼୌ఼ಝఈͳ༑ॳҒ͜Νߨ͏ɼͨࠅʀஏҮα
ϱτΫηφͲɼਕʓӭΝܩକ͢ͱ߶ΌΖͪΌఴͶқ͢ɼࢬࡨΝࡨఈʀࣰߨͤΖ
ྙ͗චགྷͲ͍Ζɽ

Ґɼٺەৱྋࢩԋࣰࢬ͗ஏҮࢊՃ֪Ν͖͓ͮͱཚͦ͠࿓ಉқཋఁԾΝͪΔ



ͤͳ͏͑٠͗͠ΗͪΕɼਭԿΝकରͳͪ͢ঐࡠਫ਼ࢊஏҮͲୣ֒ʤηνϱ
τΡϱήʥ͗ଁՅͤΖͳ͏͑٠͗͠ΗͪΕͪ͢͞ͳ͍͗ΖɽΉͪɼਏྏॶΏෳࢳࢬઅͶ
͕͏ͱྡজద͵ӭրવΝखΕΗͱ͏͚ͪΌͶɼҫྏɼޤɼ༂ָɼӭɼෳࢳ਼
Үؔߨ;ٶͳؔͲͶଡ͚࣎ؔΝགྷͪ͢ͳ͏͍͑Ζɽ
ͨஏҮਕʓӭΝ࣍କదͶրવ͢ɼਕ߀ෳʤZHOOEHLQJʥΝԿͦ͠ͱ͏͚ͪΌͶ
ͺɼࡸͶ͓ݡΖ͞ΗΔܐؖΝɼطͲͺ͵͚ݳࣰସͶଊ͢ͱՌָదͶੵ͢ɼҮؔ
ปΝ͓รַ͢ͱ͏͚ͪΌɼಊସదʤξψϝρέʥ͵ఴΝ࣍ͯ͞ͳ͗චགྷͲ͍Ζɽ
ͨ͢ͱɼͨఴͶ͘Ͱخɼన͵ٗढ़Ͷࢩ͓ΔΗ͵͗ΔรַΝߨ͑͞ͳ͗ɼ܃Εศ͠ΗΖ
ؽثͶଲͤΖکਡʤϪζϨΦϱηʥΝͨऀճͶ৪͓͜Ζ͞ͳͶ͗ܪΖɽ

ʤ̑ʥΦϑυϱηடʀ༽ɼӭͶͤؖΖஎࣟΝ࣍ͮͪंؖ༫ɼਇ࿊͗ܠචགྷͳ
ࢻ఼
ӭୌͳਕҲਫ਼ͳͺືંͶؖΚΖͲ͍Ζ͞ͳɼΉͪɼͨրવΝΌΖͲ༹ʓ͵
ࣆณ͗ͤܐؖΖ͞ͳΝಁΉ͓ͪɼ͠ΔͶҐԾࢻ఼͗॑གྷͶ͵Ζɽ

ᶅ ݳ༙ݽয়ڱΝಁΉ͓ɼऀճՌָద͵ੵɼࣙષՌָద͵ੵΝߨ͏ɼऀճౕΏ
ࡨรַɼٗढ़ַɼਕʓگүͳܔͶ͚͏ͱ͢༽ɽ͠ΔͶɼݳͶ͕͜Ζࣆۂ
ܙɼࣰࢬɼՃͶ͕͏ͱɼͨΗΔΝ͍Ͳ఼ࢻ͑͏ͳ͚͏ͱ͢༽Ζɽ
֦ؖؽղ͗વқͶ͚ͰخͲ͍ͮͱɼώϧώϧͳߨΚΗͱ͏ͱͺɼܩକదͶӭր
વΝΌͱ͏͚Ͳɼ༩ͦغͷѳӪڻΝͳͤ͞·ٶ͍ΖɽͨΓ͑͵ࣆସΝࢯ͢ɼਕؔ
ৼӭրવΝԿͦ͠ͱ͏͚ͪΌͶͺɼऀճՌָɼࣙષՌָ͗࿊ͱ͢ܠஎݡॄɼղ
ࢂժΝਬͤΖ͞ͳ͗॑གྷͲ͍Ζɽ

ᶆ ΉͪɼͨΓ͑͵ͶࢂՅͤΖӭͶͤؖΖదஎࣟΝ༙ͤΖਕࡒΝүʀ֮ฯ͢ɼ
ࣰࡏͶࢂժʀؖ༫ͦ͠ͱ͏͚ͳ͏͑ࢻ఼Ͳ͍Ζɽ
ӭୌΝմ݀ͤΖͪΌͶͺɼͨࠅʀஏҮ͗ࠂෲ͢Γ͑ͳͤΖ՟ୌͶଲԢͲ͘Ζӭٗढ़
ंүʀ֮ฯͳɼ͠ΔͶɼͨۅద͵ࢂժʀؖ༫͗චགྷͲ͍ΖɽΉͪɼগཔਕʓ͗
ͤΖͳߡ͓ΔΗΖӭ՟ୌݡੀ͓ɼ࣎ؔͶԌͮͱٗढ़ਭ६ɼگүεητϞրַ
ΝΌͱ͏͚චགྷ͍͗Ζɽ

ᶇ ͠ΔͶɼӭୌͶͤܐؖΖͨΗͩΗΏंܐؖͺɼ૮ޕཱིΝଜ॑͢ɼΤϱ
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$GGUHVVLQJ0DOQXWULWLRQb


 d̐̏ن؇ཀྵӭ͍࢞Ε๏ݗ౾ճๅࠄॽbʤ࠴ௗʁࡋ୫ݓʥ
ɼଞ࣏ dଞ࣏͗ටմ͚ζϡϏ

ϱʀωϣʖφϨεϥϱbɼ͵ʹ




Τϱ݃ՎΝਫ਼Ίड़ͤΓ͑͵ਇ࿊ܠΝߨ͑ͳ͏͑ࢻ఼Ͳ͍Ζɽ
ҲൢదͶૌ৭ͺɼ֦ʓชԿΝ࣍ͯͪΌॐׄΕͶؗΖܑ͍͗Ζɽ֦ૌ৭ͺɼพݺͶӭղ
Νࣰࢬ͢ɼࣁ֮ۜฯͶ͜ͱͺܐؖڟͶ͵Ε͑ΖɽୱͶસҽ͗ࢂՅͤΖ͞ͳΝʰ࿊ܠʱ
ͳͺ͘ҩ͓ͪΏɼʰ૱͵ϑζϥϱͰ͚ΕʱͶ࣎ؔΝඇΏͤίʖηΊΔΗΖɽ
ਕʓӭրવΝ࣍କదͶߨͮͱ͏͚ͪΌͶͺɼͨࠅʀஏҮ՟ୌͶଊ͢ɼਇқັͲ
ࣰભద͵࿊͗ܠචགྷͲ͍Ζɽ

̔ ೖຌয়ڱ
ʤ̏ʥೖຌ ݩܨ
કޛɼೖຌࠅͺɼۅΌͱ͏͢ݭӭྒྷͶݡΚΗͪɽَհͳӭࣨͶ͢ۦΊɼࢤͲ
ͺհࢰं͗ड़ͪɽॵɼϧϧࣁɼϤωιϓࢩԋΝणͯͯ͜ɼ ೧Ͷͺʰࠅӭ
ࠬʱʤࡑݳࠅ݊߃ʀӭࠬʥΝ਼ಕැݟʀࢤͲ࢟͢ɼٺەৱྋଲࡨ
ΦϑυϱηॄΝ࢟ͪ͢ɽ ೧Ͷͺɼ
ʰӭ࢞๑ʱ͗ఈ͠Ηɼ
ʰָߏڇৱʱ࠸
ͪ͢ɽಋ೧ʰฯ݊ॶ๑ʱఈͶΓΕɼޮ़ӭۂແΝߨ͑ӭ࢞͗ഓ͠Ηͪɽ ೧
Ͷͺʰӭրવ๑ʱΝࡨఈ͢ɼॄڇৱࢬઅӭ࢞ഓͳӭஎࣟٶΝਦͮͪɽ
ָಒ͖ΔਕΉͲݗਏυʖνடਦΔΗͪɽ͑ͪ͢͞ɼৱྋয়ڱ࣏Ͷրવ͠Ηɼ
 ೧େ͟ΘΉͲͶͺಊৱɼࢹɼΩϩεΤϞɼϑνϝϱ $ ઃखྖ͗ଁ͢ɼࠅ
ӭয়ସͺրવ͠Ηͪɽͨ͢ͱɼͨޛٺଐ͵ࡃܨʀऀճఴેΝ͏ͪɽ
ৱࣆ಼༲Ͷͯ͏ͱɼఽ౹ৱͳ༺ৱͳώϧϱηΝͳΕͯͯೖຌܗৱਫ਼ܙ͗͠Ηɼ
ఽ౹ద͵ೖຌৱͲͺଏͤΖӭો͗ึΚΗͪɽͨ͢ͱ್॑ӭྒྷୌ͗ঙ͵͏ໝ
ద͵ࠅͳস͠ΗΖΓ͑Ͷ͵ͮͪɽ
ӭٗढ़ंͶͱؖ͢ͺɼؔ͞ɼӭ࢞ʀ؇ཀྵӭ࢞͗үʀ֮ฯ͠Ηɼৱਫ਼րવਬҽ
ྙڢಚ͵͗ΔɼࠅӭրવΝݳͲਬͪ͢ɽͨ͢ͱɼΓΕ߶ౕ͵ӭୌͶؖ͢
ͱͺɼӭ࢞ηΫϩΝ߶ౕԿͯͯ͢ଠ৮ҮͳਦΕɼଡ৮झ࿊ۂܠແʤ,3:ʥͶ
ΓΖྡজࢂՅɼ࣎େ͗གྷ੧ͤΖͪ͵՟ୌͶଲԢ͢ͱͪ͘ɽ
͠ΔͶɼৱүخຌ๑ఈͶΓΕɼঀࠅͶྪΝΊ͵͏ɼৱɼӭɼگү͗Ҳରͳ͵ͮ
ͪݳಊʤH[ ӭگ།ͶΓΖৱүɼৱڧրવʥΏࡨ͗ଇ͠ΗΖΓ͑Ͷ͵ͮͱ͏
Ζɽ
ೖຌӭրવͺɼਕʓͤΖ༹ʓ͵ӭ՟ୌͶଲԢ͢ͱɼਕࡒΝүͱɼଠͳ࿊
ܠΝߑ͢մ݀͢ͱ͏ͮͪɽͨգఖͺɼଡ͚ंܐؖྙΝགྷͤΖգఖͲ͍ͮͪɽӭ
ྒྷͶೲΊɼ͞Η͖ΔӭրવରΝ͑͞ͳͤΖࠅͶͳͮͱͺɼ͏Ͷࢂߡͳ͵Ζͳߡ
͓ΔΗΖɽ




 dଞ࣏͗ටմ͚ζϡϏϱʀωϣʖφϨεϥϱbɼਫ਼࿓ಉ d୯ҲਕͳΕ͞͠͵͏ೖຌӭ

ࡨb KWWSVZZZPKOZJRMSFRQWHQWSGI 




ʤ̐ʥೖຌଲྙڢ
ʤ̐ʷ̏ʥϤωώʖγϩʀϖϩηʀΩώϪρζʤ8+&ʥఴͳӭؖ࿊͜
 ೖຌͺɼ ೧  ݆Ͷࠅ݊߃ฯݧ๑͗સదͶրਜ਼͠Ηɼͤ΄ͱࠅ͗ՅͤΖޮ
దҫྏฯཱི֮͗͢ݧɼͨޛฯ݊ҫྏΠέιηΝրવ͢ͱͪ͘ɽغͶ 8+& Νୣ
ͪ͢͞ͳ͗ɼೖຌֆ਼༙݊߃थໍͶͯ͵͗ͮͪͳߡ͓ΔΗΖɽೖຌͺɼ ೧ *
ґࢦຐγϝρφɼ ೧ * ࡔແʀฯ݊ಋιρεϥϱͶ͕͏ͱࠅͶ
͕͜Ζ 8+& Νਬ͢ͱ͘ͱ͏Ζɽ
ͨΓ͑͵Ͳɼӭրવͺɼ༩ીͳ͢ͱҲରΝ͵ͤͳ͢ͱ 8+& ͶҒ͜ΔΗɼ
ۅదͶଇ͠ΗΖΓ͑Ͷ͵ͮͱ͏Ζɽ

ʤ̐ʷ̐ʥʰৱͳӭΠϓϨΩʀωεΠοϔʤ,)1$ ,QLWLDWLYH IRU )RRG DQG 1XWULWLRQ
6HFXULW\LQ$IULFDʥ
ʱࣰࢬ
 ೧ɼίωΠψϫϑͲ࠷͠Ηͪ  յΠϓϨΩճ٠ʤ7,&$'9,ʥͶ͕͏ͱɼ
ೖຌӭրવΝదͳͪ͢ωεΠοϔͳ͢ͱɼʰৱͳӭΠϓϨΩʀωεΠοϔ
ʤ,)1$ʥ
ʱࣰ͗ࢬ͠ΗΖ͞ͳͶ͵ͮͪɽ
ͨ ,)1$ ઑݶͶ͕͏ͱͺɼҐԾ͞ͳ͗ඬͳ͠Ηͪɽ
ᶅݳͶ͕͜ΖਕؔৼӭրવΝใઃద͖ͯՅଐదͶࣰࢬ
ᶆฯ݊ɼۂɼگүɼਭɼڧӶਫ਼ɼසࠖଲࡨ਼Үؔɼ͖ͯɼ਼ητʖέϙ
ϩξʖؔͲɼਇͶεψζʖ͗ਫ਼ΉΗΖ࿊ܠΝଇ
ᶇӭրવͪΌϠωνϨϱήͳՃɼՌָదੵΝکԿ
ᶈکਡ͵ऀճΝ͚ͪΌɼغʀغʀௗغղΝ͢͢ోڰɼӭրવΝ࣍କదͶਬ
Ήͪɼ-,&$ ཀྵࣆௗΓΕɼָߏڇৱɼӭౕ࢞Ͷ͕͜ΖೖຌஎݡಁΉ͓ͪ߫ݛΝߨ
͑ࢭϕϪκϱτʖεϥϱ͗ߨΚΗͪɽ
,)1$ ਬͪΌɼ$8  1(3$'ʤೈΠϓϨΩʥ಼Ͷ ,)1$ ࣆແ͗ۃઅ͠Ηɼ ͖ࠅͲ
खΕૌΊ͗࢟͠Ηͪɽ ೧̖݆  յΠϓϨΩճ٠ʤ7,&$' ʥͶ͕͏ͱɼ
,)1$ Ҳਬ͗੦༁͠ΗɼϜξΪηΩϩͲਕؔৼӭրવࣆ͠ࢬࣰ͗ۂΗͱ
͏Ζɽ

̕ ࠕޛਕؔৼӭրવࡑΕ๏ ʗೖຌݩܨʀࣰͶݛ͚߫ͰخͶͯ͏ͱʗ
ҐɼೖຌӭրવͶͤؖΖࠕΉͲݩܨΝΊͱͪ͘ɽೖຌકޛݩܨͺɼਕؔৼ
ӭրવࢻ఼ɼͤ͵ΚͬɼʰӭրવͺҲਫ਼ͶΚͪΕ࣍କదͶߨΚΗΖͲ͍Ζʱͳ͏
͑ߡ͓ΝೖຌͶ͕͏ͱ۫ݳԿ͢ͱ͏͚Ҳ࿊գఖͫͮͪͳ͓ݶΖɽ,)1$ غͪ͝ܟʀ
غʀௗغղΝ͢͢ోڰɼӭրવΝ࣍କదͶਬͤΖͳ͏͑ߡ͓ɼ͞ΗͶ௪ͣΖͳ͞
Θ͍͗Ζɽ



 KWWSVZZZMLFDJRMSDFWLYLWLHVLVVXHVQXWULWLRQNXSTS]M[DWW,)1$B'HFODUDWLRQSGI




ΉͪɼೖຌӭͶͤؖΖଡ৮झ࿊ۂܠແਬɼ8+& ӭୌҲରԿɼ,)1$ 
ݬଉͺɼ
ʰΦϑυϱηடʀ༽ʱΝ͢͵͗Δɼ
ʰ֦ιένʖΏؔंܐؖΤϱΤϱΝ
ਫ਼Ίड़ͤΓ͑͵ਇ࿊ܠʱΝࢨͪ͢Ͳ͍Εɼೖຌકޛӭٗढ़ंʤӭ࢞ɼ؇ཀྵ
ӭ࢞͵ʹʥྼ࢛ͺɼΉ͠Ͷɼ
ʰӭͶͤؖΖదஎࣟΝ༙ͤΖਕࡒΝү͢ɼ֮ฯ͢ɼ
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“Enhancing the well-being of people through continuous nutritional improvements”
-Towards the Tokyo Nutrition Summit-

1. Tokyo Nutrition for Growth Summit
Since 2012, the nutrition summits have been held in countries hosting the Olympic and Paralympic
games. Originally, the Tokyo Nutrition Summit was scheduled to be held on December 2020. However,
considering the pandemic situation of COVID-19, the Tokyo Nutrition for Growth summit was
postponed and will be held on December 2021.
The Tokyo Nutrition Summit is a place where nutrition related issues can be openly raised and discuss
amongst various stakeholders from all over the world who are working towards the fight against world
malnutrition and is also the place where efforts and commitment to combat these issues are established.
Specifically, the summit is planned to cover (1) Health - Making nutrition integral to Universal Health
Coverage; (2) Food - Building food systems that promote healthy diets and nutrition; (3) Resilience Addressing malnutrition effectively in fragile and conflict-affected contexts; (4) Accountability Promoting data-driven accountability; and (5) Financing - Securing new investments and driving
innovation in nutrition financing
Currently, preparations are underway, led by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan through
discussions with international organizations, bilateral development organizations, international CSOs
and public and private sectors.
Since Japan is the host country for the Olympics and Paralympics this year, it is a great opportunity to
hold the nutrition summit for timely and fruitful discussion. The summit should be recognized as an
extremely important event that will lead to better livelihoods for the people. It is also of great
importance for Japan to take this opportunity to demonstrate leadership based on its fundamental
positions regarding this pressing global issue of malnutrition and to express its commitments to
actively combat the world’s malnutrition.

2. Nutritional improvement and quality of life enhancement
"Nutritional improvement" is highly relevant in enhancing people’s life quality or well-being at
various stages of their lives. Some examples can be found below:
·

For children ages up to 2 years old, nutrition crucially affects the development of the children’s
body and brain, which can affect their ability to live well in the future.1

·

For females of reproductive age, nutrition affects their physiologic adjustment and fetuses’ health
status.2


1

https://www.unicef.org/southafrica/sites/unicef.org.southafrica/files/2019-03/ZAF-First-1000-days-brief-2017.pdf
2 Meeting to Develop a Global Consensus on Preconception Care to Reduce Maternal and Childhood Mortality and
Morbidity, World Health Organization Headquarters, Geneva 6–7 February 2012 Meeting report





·

For school children, leveraging nutrition education into school life such as school meal
programmes, helps disseminate nutritional knowledge and healthy dietary habits,3 which are
important for building and maintaining good health throughout their lives.4

·

For middle aged and elderly people, a well-balanced meal with proper nutritional value helps
prevent non-communicable diseases, extends health life expectancy and can support energetic
lifestyles in their post-retirement years.5

On the other hand, socially and economically vulnerable population, such as the poor, women, infants,
the sick and wounded and the elderly, are facing difficulties in improving their nutritional intake. In
addition, regional conflicts, climate change, economic fluctuation and pandemics disrupt the efforts to
enhance nutritional well-being for them.6 An example from the most current COVID-19 pandemic
resulted in the discontinuation of nutritious food supply and the suspension of school lunch programs
which created massive negative impacts in areas where people rely on school meals for their children’s
proper nutritional intake.7
Therefore, the most important thing now is to build a society that can help continuously improve
people’s nutrition while alleviating external shocks and increase people's resilience at every stage of
their lives. This will enable people to lead a lively and meaningful life. Also, from a macro perspective,
it will contribute to improving social and economic resilience against emerging external shocks such
as COVID-19 pandemic.

3. Global nutrition outlooks
In relation to the world's nutritional status, the hunger population, which was on the decline, has started
to rise again in 2014. Respectively, the percentage of the hunger population has also risen. Recently
in 2019, 690 million people (8.9%) suffer from hunger and undernourishment;8 in particular Africa
(250 million people, 17.6%) and Asia (380 million people, 8.3%). If this situation continues, it will be
extremely difficult to achieve the goal of eradicating hunger by 2030.
The number of stunting of children under the age of 5 showed some improvement, which is now 140
million (21.3%). However, to achieve the target for 2025 (40% reduction), the improvement speed is
much slower; with the number continuing to occur mainly in Africa and Asia. The wasting of children

3

‘Interventions to prevent global childhood overweight and obesity: a systematic review’ Lancet Diabetes
Endocrinol , 2018 Apr;6(4):332-346.
4 On the contrary, even if nutritious foods exist in the area, they may fall into a dietary habit that causes excessive
intake of carbohydrates and fat due to lack of knowledge or influence of advertisements, and abandon the traditional
and diverse diet (e.g. Traditional Kenyan leafy vegetables and millet). http://www.b4fn.org/countries/kenya/
5
‘Healthy ageing: the natural consequences of good nutrition—a conference report’ European Journal of Nutrition
volume 57, pages15–34(2018)
6 FAO, ‘The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World 2020’, page viii
7 Laborde D., Swinnen J. et al., ‘COVID-19 risks to global food security’, Science, JULY 2020 • VOL 369 ISSUE
6503, Policy Brief: The Impact of COVID-19 on Food Security and Nutrition
8
FAO, ‘The State of Food Security and Nutrition in the World 2020’





under the age of 5 is at 50 million (6.9%), which is still considerably higher than the target for 2025
(5%).
In addition, the obesity rate among adults due to overnutrition has increased from 11.8% in 2012 to
13.1% in 2016, with no improvement towards the goal to stop the increase by 2025.9
In recent years, various factors such as regional conflicts, climate change and economic changes have
caused instability in sustainable nutritional improvement, but during this recent time, COVID-19
pandemic has further increased this instability.

4. Global development
4.1 Relationship with Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
If you look at the nutritional improvement from the viewpoint of the SDGs, it is located within the
same framework as food security in Goal 2.10 Nonetheless, it is also closely related to other SDGs as
well. In general, nutritional improvement is mutually related to items such as “poverty” (Goal 1), “food
security" (Goal 2), "health" (Goal 3), "education" (Goal 4), "gender" (Goal 5) and "equality” (Goal
10), It is also closely associated with "water and sanitation" (Goal 6), "economic growth and
employment" (Goal 8), "industrialization and innovation" (Goal 9) and "sustainable production and
consumption" (Goal 12). These interrelationships mean that the nutritional improvement is important
for the achievement of other SDGs while various factors are needed to achieve the nutritional
improvement goals.

4.2 Movements of international organizations and civil society organizations
In relation to the movements of international organizations and civil society organizations, various
activities are now being carried out as follows.
(1) WHO assesses the nutritional status of each country, formulates frameworks, guidelines and
standards for the improvement of nutrition, emphasizes the role of nutrition improvement as a
preventive measure for health, and incorporates nutrition improvement into the Universal Health
Coverage (UHC) which Japan has been promoting. It encourages global activities to improve
nutrition toward the achievement of the WHA 2025 target and the SDGs 2030 target.
(2) UNICEF emphasizes the first thousand days of life (roughly from conception to the second
birthday) as a unique period of opportunity which serves as the foundation for optimum health,
growth, and neurodevelopment across the entire lifespan. It promotes better nutrition intakes for
infants and mothers by training nutrition instructors, disseminating nutritional knowledge, grasping
the nutrition and health status of mothers and children and providing necessary supplies such as

9

‘The 2020 Global Nutrition Report’
10 ‘End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture’,
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal2





water, therapeutic foods and medicines to those in need.
(3) WFP provides food and vouchers as one of its main contribution to prevent hunger and
malnutrition of the vulnerable during and after humanitarian crises. In addition, they also various
types of works such as providing micronutrients, promoting school lunch programs and the food for
work program.
(4) FAO promotes agricultural practices and food systems which are more nutrition-sensitive and
resilient to shocks, with a view to eradicating hunger, chronic malnutrition and food supply
instability. It helps member countries design, implement and monitor policies including promotion
of nutrition-sensitive agriculture, disseminating food composition tables and food based dietary
guidelines.
(5) CGIAR (Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research ʥ conduct numerous
researches, amongst which are the research on nutrient-enriched crops (e.g. orange sweet potatoes11)
at places such as IRRI and CIP and the analysis on the effect of nutrition-related socio-economic
interventions at IFPRI.
(6) International financial institutions such as the World Bank, African Development Bank, Asian
Development Bank and IFAD promote and scale up various forms of projects in preventing
malnutrition and ensuring food security and also make their investment projects more nutrition
sensitive.
(7) The Sun Movement was established in 2010 with the aim to promote collaborative work to end
malnutrition in all its forms and to facilitate the cross-cutting cooperation of the government, civil
society, UN organizations, the private sector and so on, and now carrying out dissemination and
enlightenment on nutrition improvement.
(8) Civil Society Organizations, such as Results Japan (e.g. awareness raising through GGG +
forum), Save the Children (e.g. improvement of nutrition for children and women), Gates
Foundation (e.g. promotion of nutrition finance, nutritious crops) set their target and carry out
activities with the aim to end malnutrition in the world.

5. Important standpoints on nutrition improvement based on the human-centered approach
As we briefly observe at the beginning of this paper, nutrition improvement is very important to
enhance people’s well-being in all stages of their lives. The importance of nutritional improvement for
people’s well-being can also be seen in the relevancy to various goals and targets of the SDGs. The
diverse activities undertaken by different stakeholders represent and reflect the various nutrition issues
that has been occurring in people’s life.
In the following paragraphs, we will try to identify several standpoints that will be critical in advancing

11

This variety contains more than 50-fold more β-carotene, which is converted to vitamin A after ingestion, than the
yellow or white varieties commonly eaten in African countries.





nutritional improvement initiatives by taking into account the "human-centered development
approach" which Japan has been advocating in relation to development issues.

5.1 "Nutritional improvement needs to be sustained throughout our lifespan for a better life quality"
Firstly, this is the core standpoint.
It is important to understand that people may face various nutritional challenges in their lifetime
depending on their surroundings and personal conditions. In the face of life-and-death situation due to
famine or economic crisis, emergency assistance is needed through medical treatments and availability.
In the case of malnourished children and women who are socially vulnerable, it is crucial that protein,
vitamins, minerals, supplements, etc. is provided promptly. As for cases where food accessibility has
been abruptly cut off, people in that area will need food distribution and other forms of help such as
food vouchers and etc. For people living in areas suffering chronic food shortages, technical assistance
for food production and irrigation support, machinery and fertilizer will be useful in enhancing food
security, developing self-reliance among people and establishing resilience of society against future
shocks.
In countries where both undernourishment and overnutrition are already occurring, it is necessary to
disseminate nutritional knowledge to people of all ages while taking measures to correct the poverty
gap and ensure equitable access to healthy food. In addition, society may demand that private sectors
adopt more nutritionally friendly business practices.

Furthermore, for adults, nutritional guidance will be more important from a preventive perspective
regarding non-communicable diseases. As for the injured and the sick, it is critical to improve nutrition
to enhance the therapeutic effect. Also, nutritional support is becoming more important for the elderly
to lead a healthy life in their extended lifespan.

Currently, many specialized government agencies and international organizations and institutions have
been working in each specialized field to address the nutritional challenges. The importance of
accumulating the knowledge of those specialized fields, setting guidance and implementing policies
is undisputed.
However, throughout their lifetime, people can face a set of nutritional challenges, which are not
limited to a one-time problem in a specific field, but rather transforming over time and from cross
sectorial factors. Thus, from the "human-centered development approach", in order to enable people
in both developing and developed countries to continuously enhance their varied nutritional well-being
throughout their lives, it is necessary to establish a consistent perspective of the society on how to
dynamically improve social arrangements and empower people, to identify necessary interventions



and to implement them accordingly.
5.2 Establishing a consistent perspective to enhance the nutritional well-being of people in a society
To establish a consistent perspective that enhances the nutritional well-being of people, it is necessary
to analyze relationship among external environments (social, economic and natural environments),
people’s knowledge level/unique nutritional conditions and necessary nutrition improvement
measures (in short, medium and long term).

For example, in order for a domestic family who has been receiving emergency food to try to get
nutrition in a more stable manner, they may start economic activities such as farming to earn money
for nutritious foods or to take nutrients directly from what they produce.
With this scenario, several things need to be considered, such as but not limited to the following;
(1)whether there is an agricultural extension center nearby, (2)how is the access to markets for selling
produce and purchasing nutritious foods, (3)whether the nutritional knowledge and dietary culture of
the local are suitable for improving nutrition, (4)whether nutritional guidance and education are
implemented or are scientifically correct, (5)whether there is discrimination against women or children
in domestic food allocation, (6)whether there is sanitary water to cook, (7)whether there is a spread of
infectious diseases that interferes with nutrition intake, (8)whether there is access to clinics and
medicines for treating infectious diseases.

Additionally, in relation to medical settings, there needs to be consideration regarding the availability
of nutrition experts (e.g. dietitians, registered dietitians, clinical dietitians) who can collaborate and
communicate proper knowledge to enhance the effect of medical treatments and if a rule should be in
place to station experts at clinics.
In today’s society where the aging population is increasing, further factors need to be considered.
These factors involve the existence of nutritional guidance scheme for maintaining the health of the
elderly and the distribution of commercial products that are developed with the regards of the aging
population.
Furthermore, in today’s world where the “planetary boundaries” are being discussed, it will become
more important to build a society where people of the world take in sufficient nourishment from more
sustainably produced food while considering environmental constraints and properly altering a dietary
culture in the long run.

From the above examples, it is necessary to recognize that the following external environments are
intricately intertwined and plays an important role in solving nutritional issues.





Social environment (e.g. laws and regulations, government organizations, social conflicts,
medical system, dietitian system, agricultural extensions, health staff, infrastructure such as
hospitals, clinics, welfare facilities, schools, irrigation, waterworks and sewage systems),



Cultural environment (e.g. customs, tradition, gender bias, dietary culture),



Economy (e.g. food production, industrial development, market (prices, maturity, failure), private
sector vitality),



Natural environment (e.g. climate, land, water quality, geographical location, flood/drought,
infectious diseases)

In addition, certain personal features of people are also important such as:
(1) Capacities and internal factors (e.g. reading and writing, agricultural knowledge, nutritional
knowledge, motivation, preferences, sense of value, belief)
(2) Physical factors (e.g. age, infection such as parasites, metabolic state, immunological capacity,
pregnancy)
Thus, adequate analysis is required not only to accurately interpret their relationship with nutrition
issues, but also to help identify and prioritize various problems, agree on a consistent perspective that
will promote continuous nutrition improvement for the people, and formulate and implement
appropriate concrete measures.

It has been argued that the implementation of emergency food assistance would cause the market
prices of local agricultural products to plummet and reduce labor motivation inadvertently.12 It has
also been pointed out that the development of carbohydrate-based commercial crops promoted by the
government caused an increase stunting in the area.13
Even when nutritional improvement is encouraged in clinics and welfare facilities, the coordination
between professionals from different organization cultures (i.e. medicine, nursing, pharmaceutical,
nutrition and welfare) and the corresponding government bureaucracy still consumes a lot of time and
energy.

14

However, in order to continuously improve the nutrition of the people in a society and enhance the
well-being of the people, these seemingly complicated relationships need to be analyzed scientifically
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based on field information. It is also necessary to collaborate beyond the barriers of stakeholders and
different sectors to agree on priorities and establish a dynamic perspective for continuous enhancement
of nutritional well-being. Making changes in a society and empowering people based on such a
perspective will certainly aid the improvement of people’s health and build resilience in the society
against recurring shocks.

In light of the importance to continuously enhance people’s nutritional well-being based on consistent
perspectives, other standpoints are needed in addition to the first standpoint previously mentioned.

5.3 Accumulate and utilizing evidence
This standpoint considers unique external environments that people face and distinctive personal
features that they carry. It is necessary to conduct contextual analysis based on social and natural
sciences to accumulate evidence and utilize it to reform social systems and policies, innovation,
education and the enlightenment of people. Furthermore, it is important to use such evidence in the
formulation, implementation and evaluation of concrete projects in the field.
Even though interventions of several institutions are based on good intentions, but if carried out
individually, they may pose adverse effects on the continuous improvement of nutrition throughout
people’s lives. In order to prevent such a situation and to proceed with human-centered nutritional
improvement, it is important for social and natural sciences to jointly work on intervention to gather
evidence and advise stakeholders on proper implementation of the interventions.

5.4 Train and secure nutrition experts with appropriate knowledge and promote their participation and
deployment in the field
In order to solve different nutritional problems, it is necessary to train and secure technical experts on
nutrition who can appropriately respond to the problems that the society is trying to overcome, and
also to let them actively participate in field work. In addition, it is necessary to reform the education
system and improve technical levels in anticipation of nutritional issues that might occur in the society
in the future.

5.5 Genuine collaboration among sectors and stakeholders based on mutual understanding
It is necessary for each sector and stakeholder involved to collaborate genuinely in addressing different
forms of nutrition issues in people’s lives, with an aim and mutual respect at producing a win-win
result for both the people who are suffering from malnutrition and stakeholders.
Generally, each organization tends to stay in a silo and gives priority to its own objective. Oftentimes,



they would implement nutritional interventions separately and compete each other in securing funding.
In some cases, having everyone’s participation is mistaken for "collaboration" and in some cases, time
is spent on creating “a something for everyone type of nutrition policy plan."
In order to continuously improve people's nutrition, it is necessary to have genuine and practical
collaboration among sectors and stakeholders.

6. Leveraging Japanese experience and knowledge
6.1 Japan's experience and knowledge after the war
After the war, Japan suffered greatly from hunger and malnutrition. Many people from different cities
lost their lives because of this. While being supported by UNICEF and other agencies, Japan started
the “National Nutrition Survey” in several prefectures in 1946 by initializing evidence collection for
national food policies and nutritional improvement. The "Dietitians Act" was enacted in 1947 and
"school meals" resumed in the same year. With the enactment of the "Health Center Law" in the same
year, public dietitians were deployed to carry out nutrition works.
In addition, in 1952, the "Nutrition Improvement Law" was formulated to assign dietitians to
disseminate nutritional knowledge at various places such as facilities holding group lunches.
As the food situation gradually recovered, the increase in meat consumption, calcium, and vitamin A
also improved Japan’s nutritional status during the mid-1950s, and provided the nation with the
foundation to support rapid economic and social developments. This led to the forming of the
"Japanese-dietary pattern" through the harmonization between traditional Japanese food and Western
food, which helped Japan become a model country preventing the double burden of malnutrition.

During this period, people’s nutrition improvement was prompted locally by well-trained dietitians
and registered dietitians with the help and cooperation of dietary improvement volunteers.
In the present day, the acquisition of knowledge by dietitians is promoted, while systems of nutrition
support team (NST) and inter-professionals work (IPW) are strengthened to create a more advanced
nutrition management. Furthermore, the enactment of the Food Education Basic Law integrates the
works of the food, nutrition and education sectors to promote policies and field activities (e.g. Food
education by nutrition teachers, “eiyou-kyouyu”), which is unprecedented in other countries.15
As part of Japan’s nutrition improvement, securing and training technical experts on nutrition with the
collaboration between different sectors and stakeholders has made it possible for Japan to respond to
various nutritional challenges in people’s life. This process requires the cooperation from multiple
stakeholders, and would serve as a welcoming reference for countries that are suffering from
malnutrition and are planning to build a system to improve nutrition in the society.
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6.2 Experience and knowledge from Japan's foreign cooperation
6.2.1 Promotion of nutrition improvement through Universal Health Coverage (UHC)
The full revision of the Japanese National Health Insurance Law in 1961 had established a public
medical insurance program for all Japanese. Since then, the people’s access to healthcare has
improved accordingly. Achieving UHC at an early stage aided Japan to become the world’s leading
example of a healthy and long life expectancy. Japan has promoted UHC through at the 42nd G7
Ise-Shima summit in 2016 as well as the joint session of the G20 Finance Ministers and Health
Ministers in 2019. Nutritional improvement has been integrated with the UHC as preventive
measures and is actively promoted.

6.2.2 Implementation of the “Initiative for Food and Nutrition Security in Africa” (IFNA)
In 2016 at the 6th Tokyo International Conference on African Development (TICADVI) in Kenya,
IFNA was initiated by Japan and has been established as an initiative aiming to improve nutrition
security in African nations. In its declaration, IFNA aims to ձAccelerate people-centered (or
inclusive) nutritional improvement locally, ղ Promote genuine collaboration among multiple
sectors (e.g. health, food, water, sanitation, hygiene, education, social safety net) / various
stakeholders (e.g. government, private sector, academia, civil society). ճStrengthen scientific
analytical works including M&E, մ Promote continuous nutritional improvement and
enhancement of the resilience of people and communities through coordination among
Short/Mid/Long term interventions.
In addition, the president of JICA showed willingness to contribute to the initiative by using Japan’s
experience on nutrition management such as school meal program and dietitian system.16
The IFNA Secretariat was established in AU / NEPAD in South Africa and currently people-centered
nutrition improvement projects are being promoted in various countries including Madagascar.

7. Human-centered nutritional improvement for the future
7.1 Contribution based on Japan's experience
We have looked at the experience of nutrition improvement in Japan. It can be said that Japan's postwar
experience cultivated the human-centered nutritional improvement processes that is known today. The
main idea of "nutrition improvement is sustained throughout people’s lives," has been established in
response to social and economic circumstances in Japan at the time. Meanwhile, IFNA's idea of
bridging short-term, medium-term, and long-term interventions to continuously promote nutritional
improvement is a reflection from this historical experience.
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Moreover, the importance of "accumulating and utilizing evidence" and "creating genuine
collaborations among sectors and stakeholders” can be seen through IFNA’s main principle, the
integration of nutrition issues into UHC and also through the promotion of inter-professional work
dealing with nutrition issues.
Given the reason that Japanese postwar training and management of nutrition experts (dietitians,
registered dietitians, etc.) is the embodiment of "cultivating, securing and deploying human resources
with specialized knowledge about nutrition”, it is highly expected that Japan's experience and
knowledge in nutrition management will make great contribution in promoting human-centered
nutritional improvement in other countries.

7.2. Intervention examples
Below is the list of the four main points that Japan should emphasize at the Tokyo Nutrition Summit
and examples of possible contributions based on Japan's experience and knowledge for each of these
key-points. (Note that the possible contributions are not limited to those listed below.)
(1) Necessity for continuous nutritional improvement throughout human life
(People-centered nutritional improvement)
·

To continue nutritional improvement for infants and mothers, school children, consumers
and the elderly through various types of maternal and child health handbook (“boshitecho”) (e.g. introduction of complementary feeding using local food, digitization of
MCHH, tracing refugee nutrition status and etc.), dissemination of sustainable and
nutritious school meal systems (“gakkou-kyusyoku”), analyze and promote effective dietary
education activities on children and adults (“shokuiku”), development of food designed to
accommodate particular nutrition needs (e.g. swallowing assisting food),

·

Dissemination and promotion of preventive measures through UHC,

·

Linking humanitarian aid and development interventions through IFNA action plans,

·

Implementation and evaluation of projects to strengthen sustainable local production of
nutritious foods and also to prevent recurrence of emergency situations (e.g. coordination
between local production and consumption (“chisan-chisyo”), linking emergency food
assistance to local food consumption, generation of jobs or building of assets)

·

Better nutrition and an improved resilience against infectious diseases (e.g. tuberculosis,
COVID-19), such as introducing simple sterilization techniques and diagnostic methods in
poor rural areas, create an open access to clean water and establishing sanitary habits for
local people.

(2) Accumulation of knowledge and evidence in both social and natural sciences and the
promotion of concrete nutritional improvement measures



·

Accurate and timely identification of humanitarian intervention targets by ICT,

·

Identification of low-cost and sustainable production/storage/distribution methods of
nutritious foods (e.g. local food containing micronutrients, bio-fortification, local
production of supplements, development of low sodium food, nutritious food stored by solar
power, empowerment of smallholders and women for better market access),

·

Collecting evidence of nutritional impact of interventions in local context in collaboration
with research institutes,

·

Utilizing food seasoning for nutritional improvement (ex. Salt substitution effect by
“umami”)

·

Verification of nutritional improvement through nutrition education and advertisement (e.g.
behavioral economics (nudges)),

·

New management methods of food company for nutrition improvement (e.g. labeling,
advertisement),

·

Innovative research and technological development on the relationship between nutrition
improvement and therapeutic effect and life quality,

·

Utilization of nutrition improvement experience and knowledge such as reduction of sodium
(“gen-en”) in Japanese local areas.

(3) Training and securing nutrition experts involved in nutritional improvement and encouraging
their active participation and deployment in field work
·

Training technical experts on nutrition based on Japanese postwar experience in Vietnam
and Cambodia (e.g. establishment of a dietitian school and a dietitian system, training of
registered dietitians, deployment of dietitians to schools, clinics, company and factory
canteens and training of researchers and government officials).

·

Promote methods of Inter-professional work (IPW) and nutrition support team (NST) with
the aim to enhance therapeutic effects and life quality.

(4) Genuine collaboration among sectors and stakeholders based on mutual understanding
(Sectors: Emergency Assistance, Nutrition, Food, Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry, Welfare, Water,
Hygiene, Education, Sociology, Economics etc., Stakeholders: Local people, Governments,
International Organization, Private Sectors, Academia, CSOs etc.),
·

Assistance by collaboratively utilizing experience and knowledge shared between private
sector, civil society and academia in Japan,

·

Sustainable and hygienic water management using ICT through collaboration among
communities, academia and private sectors,

·

Improvement of nutrition through coordination within the food system (production,




processing, distribution, preservation, advertisement, cooking, food intake, etc.),
·

Assistance for nutrition improvement through collaboration among education, nutrition and
food sectors modeled after Japanese dietary education system(“syokuiku”),

·

Collaborative introduction to the experience and knowledge of NST and IPW among
dietitians, nurses, medical doctors, dentists and welfare workers.

8. Conclusion: Japan's position at the Nutrition Summit
In conclusion, considering the above experience of Japan, the following four standpoints should be
emphasized in the coming Tokyo Nutrition Summit for the fight against malnutrition. Based on these
standpoints, we should express our intention to strongly promote policies and activities and make an
active contribution for the continuous improvement of nutrition for the people around the world.

1.

Necessity for continuous nutritional improvement throughout human life (people-centered
nutritional improvement).

2.

Accumulation of knowledge and evidence in both social and natural sciences and the promotion
of concrete nutritional improvement measures

3.

Training and securing nutrition experts involved in nutritional improvement and encouraging
their active participation and deployment in field work.

4.

Genuine collaboration among sectors and stakeholders based on mutual understanding




